
Thank You Nashville Zoo for Hosting Week of Young Child!! 

 Country Music Hall of Fame– Bang a drum, strum an autoharp and pick a banjo! Their Musical Petting Zoo offers      

budding musicians a chance to try new and familiar instruments. Instructors will be on site to offer guidance.” 

 Davidson County Sheriff's Office– The SAAFE Program will be out with some alcohol and drug prevention activities. 

They will also have coloring books and pamphlets with more information.  

 Monroe Carell Jr. Children’s Hospital– Safe Kids Cumberland Valley— Will have a spin the wheel safety game with 
prizes like slap bracelets and reflectors.  The booth will have info about multiple safety topics like poison prevention, burn 

prevention and water safety.  There will also be a raffle for 1-2 car seats! 

 Musician’s Corner-Kidsville– Kidsville will host an arts and crafts.  Make your own OWL hat out of “upcycled” materials. 

 Nashville Public Library– Bringing Books to Life– Will have materials to create your own book.  They will also provide 

information regarding the library and the events and activities they have.  

 Monroe Carell Jr. Children’s Hospital– Kohl’s Stay Seat Smart Program– Will offer a booth about car seat and booster 
seat safety.  The booth will have a fun spin the wheel game for prizes.  There will be a raffle for 2 brand new convertible 

car seats! 

 Fannie Battle Day Home– Letter Hunt Sensory Activity. 

 The Regional Intervention Program– Social-emotional storybooks and related activities to support those BIG feelings 

that little kids can have. Will also provide informational videos about R.I.P and have giveaways for parents. 

 Prevent Child Abuse Tennessee– Building and decorating pinwheels to take home.  

 And more…. 

 

Fun Interactive Booths Provided by: 

Email Tammany Cohen at lnbtam@gmail.com for more information. 

 

NAEYC Week of the Young Child  - Suggested Daily Ideas ~  www.naeyc.org/woyc 

 

The Week of the Young Child Kick off at the Nashville 
Zoo 

April 15-20, 2018 

Join us at the Nashville Zoo for the Kickoff Celebration!  
 Sunday, April 15, 2018 ~  2:00-5:00 p.m.  

3777 Nolensville Pike, 37211 
 

Regular admission for children and adults.  The zoo will be providing music and fun activities 

such as corn hole games, bounce house and an inflatable obstacle course on the Festival Field in 

conjunction with the activities going on at the vendors tables.  

http://www.naeyc.org/woyc
http://www.naeyc.org/woyc

